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Mid October News at


Able Ortega, a DSP in our Newton group home,
presented a great power point on Octoberfest and
German culture at a Newton group home hosted
event last week at the Eickmann Center in Hampton.
The cultural night involved several accompanying
group home residents to learn about German
culture, the history of Octoberfest, and the foods,
dances and costumes of German culture. The
interaction with participants was well done! Judith
and Lisa are pictured having fun at Octoberfest Thanks all!
 Jen Bujno of Hackettstown dances with NERD
lead singer Spaz at the SCARC Foundation sponsored NERDS concert
last week at the Sussex County College Performing Arts Center. The
New Jersey based NERDS provided the
audience with great music which led
several audience members to dance
their way through the concert for 2
hours. During the final song, the band
invited the audience to dance with them
on stage. Rock and Roll everyone!



Andrew Taylor of our Harvest Home Foods program in Hamburg
artistically created a Halloween village with recyclables to demonstrate the use of recycled materials into an art form. Good going!
 SCARC Foundation board chairman Angelo Bolcato Esq (r) of Laddey, Clark
& Ryan in Sparta and SCARC audit team member Doug Collins of Nisivoccia
LLC in Mt Arlington joined Richard Lecher, SCARC CEO, at an Executive
Roundtable Seminar and Luncheon sponsored by Lakeland Bank in Sparta.
Attendees learned of the current state of
the economy and its effects on the
Sussex County business and non-profit
community. In addition, SCARC board
member Mary Ann St. John and SCARC Guardianship Services
CEO Megan MacMullin attended a non-profit summit hosted
by Laddey, Clark, & Ryan at Perona Farms to learn of the nonprofit landscape and its effect on the SCARC family of services.

